intentionally deceptive claims.
The online ecosystem removes a barrier between environmentalists and their audience, allowing conversations between segments of the population that do not frequently interact.
Engagement is important for a successful environmental campaign. For scientists in particular, removing barriers to communication exposes the public to the scientist as a person and allows them to build trust through the individual, not just the ideas being discussed. The online ecosystem also allows for increased access to scientific ideas. This broadens the conversation so that anyone who is interested can provide scientific and environmental content and engage new audiences that might not otherwise be exposed to these ideas (Groffman et al. 2010) . As a result, there is no longer a singular scientific expertise, but many different types of expertise that are complementary. This shift relies on a broader social shift to a philosophy that all knowledge is partial; collaboration and interaction are necessary to fully understand a topic (Collins & Evans 2002 ). Recognition of local knowledge, experiential knowledge, and other historically Digital Environmentalism -4 disempowered knowledge types changes the power dynamic in the scientific community and contributes to a broader social movement "democratizing science" (McCormick 2007) .
Experts with associated authority are no longer granted status simply through education or institutional affiliation. "There seems to be a demand-not for a single authoritative sourcebut for a greater plurality of advice so that residents are not left with what they perceive as a monopoly of self-interested information" (Irwin & Wynne 1996, emphasis added) . Technology has helped meet this demand by providing a forum for determining this new expertise in a more democratic fashion (Fischer 2002 ). In the blogosphere, "elections" of experts occur through readership, comments on blogs, and acceptance into a network of established experts, among others. Expertise relies heavily on content rather than on an individual's reputation, though reputation may still play a role in recruitment of readers. This type of open or democratic science increases success in science-informed management due to greater transparency and process legitimization (Jasanoff 2004) by recognizing a greater pool of stakeholders.
Accessing the Online Ecosystem
In the online ecosystem, the fundamental platforms that support broad communication are blogs and social networking services. The online ecosystem is a varied landscape with multiple audiences and as such, several tools have emerged to access these different arenas. These tools have developed their own audiences, conversations, and methods of communication, and have altered the overall online ecosystem.
Blogs
Blogs have existed in some form since the creation of the World Wide Web, although the basic tenets of blogging have historical roots (Rosenberg 2009 ). The term weblog was coined by Jorn Barger to describe a list of interesting links (Wortham 2007) or other curated internet content and refers to both the website and individual entries, but the latter are more accurately known as posts. The neologism blog has become shorthand to describe a website where updates are posted in reverse chronological order, so that the most recent content is presented first, keeping a fresh face on the homepage. This latter point is important, as the mission of a blog is to There are no defining characteristics of an environmental blogger. Many are from nonprofit conservation organizations, some are independent activists or concerned citizens, and many are in academia as students, researchers, or faculty; very few are policy-makers. Authors tend to be male, but the number of female environmental bloggers is growing. What they all share is a passion to educate the public about environmental issues, bring to light pressing environmental concerns or actions, and discuss solutions to environmental challenges.
Blogs connect ideas with a person. Like any popular writing, a blogger's voice is not only important for establishing the conversation's tone but also for attracting readers. Bloggers often use their real name in order to gain credit for their work and nurture their online reputations.
Some bloggers prefer to use a pseudonym to maintain continuity among the variety of interactions they have in the blogosphere (the realm of the internet pertaining to blogs).
Anonymous blogging does not often occur on environmental or science blogs because of the importance of reputation in gaining authority and building a readership (Wilkins 2008 Finding out who participates in social media is challenging because different applications appeal to different audiences. In general, social networking appeals to men and women age 35-44, with a wide variation in ages of users who adopted certain services. Social networking services vary spatially, as people tend to adopt specific services by nationality, en masse (Chappell 2011) . Such spatial and demographic variation presents problems for using a one-sizefits-all approach to social media and highlights the necessity of taking on a pluralist approach to science and environmental communication to cast a wide net when attracting an audience (Zelnio 2010 ).
Integration of oneself or organization into the fabric of the social network is essential.
One cannot merely be a content provider. To be an effective member of an online community one must actively reach out to others who share similar interests and contribute, consistently, to the conversation. social media is imperative because of its innate components of drawing in audiences and sharing content across multiple platforms. Increasingly, the line between "traditional" and "new" media is blurred (Zivkovic 2010) as more independent scientists, activists and environmental enthusiasts take to the Internet and shape their messages using these communication and campaign tools (Bonetta 2009 ). The low cost makes expanding one's reach affordable and most social media platforms are constructed with ease of use at the forefront of their design. Social media is one of the most versatile tools in an environmentalist's arsenal-when used correctly and in conjunction with a well-nurtured network they offer an enormous return for low overhead.
Strategies and Challenges for Environmental Bloggers.
Among the many strategies available to environmental scientists and activists, many are ideally suited to blogging and social media platform. Along with these strategies, new challenges have also emerged.
Real-time reporting of events -Posting short updates from the field, summarizing events on blogs, and reporting news from conferences can connect readers to the most up-to-date information available. Because blogging and social media are not limited to "sexy" or trendy news, topics that usually would not receive much attention can be highlighted through online media and follow a story through its resolution.
Playing an offensive strategy -Social media offers a quick and responsive way to combat pseudoscience, denialism, conspiracy theories, greenwashing, and outright deception. Scientific and environmental misconceptions are common in the mainstream media and blogging and social networks can be used to respond quickly and thoroughly (Kouper 2010) .
Translating scientific jargon -People are genuinely interested in science and the environment, but the terminology is often impenetrable or confusing. Scientists and environmental activists are rapidly becoming go-to sources for breaking news (Wilkins 2008; Groffman et al. 2010) . As a result, the line between non-journalistically-trained bloggers and their traditional counterparts is Digital Environmentalism -8 often blurred (Zivkovic 2010) . Scientists and environmentalists have an opportunity to break the jargon barrier to recruit a diverse audience (Yong 2010) .
Fostering connections -Creating connections is the heart of social media. Disparate parties such as scientists, activists, and stakeholders can use social media to connect with each other, share information, and curate useful resources. Activism versus slacktivism -The accessibility of blog and social media platforms makes it easy to become superficially involved in the environmental movement (Shulman 2009 ). For instance, Facebook allow people to "like" a topic without requiring any additional commitment. While that person may feel they are lending support to the topic, this can artificially increase the number of people who appear to be involved in an issue (Golden 1998; Furlong 2004 ). This armchair activism, known informally as "slacktivism", can be defined as "people who support a cause by performing simple measures [and] are not truly engaged or devoted to making a change" (UNAIDS 2010).
Continuing conversations
Slacktivism is a double-edged sword. On one hand, it is difficult to assess how important environmental issues really are to individuals who join online communities. On the other hand, ease of integration is important for environmental movements. When entrance into an online community has fewer barriers, individual participation tends to be much stronger (Thackeray & Hunter 2010) . This means that the mechanisms that make it easy for individuals to join groups without any additional personal involvement are the same mechanisms that are necessary to recruit the most active members. An environmental movement can utilize metadata from Digital Environmentalism -9 communicator's duty is to be an unbiased source of information. This apparent dichotomy means that it is essential for online environmental activists to be aware of their inherent biases and address them, even as they educate their audience. By acknowledging inherent biases while attempting to provide unbiased analyses and in depth background information, the author builds the readers' trust and allows the audience to make an informed decision about the merits of an environmental campaign.
Understanding the Audience
Perhaps one of the greatest challenges for digital environmentalists is understanding their audience. Simple metrics like page views, unique visitors, number of followers, number of comments, and number of backlinks give authors an impression of how many people read and are interested in their content, but rarely provide insight into who is reading and why. Most of the target audience is composed of passive members of the community, consuming content without engaging with the authors or the rest of the community. Understanding this invisible audience is essential for a successful outreach initiative. 
Case Studies in Digital Environmentalism
The following are three examples of successful online environmental campaigns that exemplify the value and breadth of digital environmentalism, but in no means represent limits to its potential.
Addressing Pseudoscience
In 2007 a California-based, for-profit, publicly traded company (henceforth, the company), proposed a plan for marine ecosystem restoration, climate change mitigation, and the creation of high-volume, low-cost carbon offsets for individuals and businesses. The company proposed mimicking the addition of nutrients that naturally occurs along coastlines through the artificial fertilization of iron filings into seawater. This model offered a method to fix and sink oceanic and atmospheric carbon dioxide and a lucrative carbon offset scheme primed for capitalization.
Unfortunately, key aspects of the company's plan and rationale were not scientifically biologist, leveled his skepticism at the out-of-sight yet problematic seafloor impacts following the dumping of iron filings into the ocean, including the lack of ability to quantify any long-term and downstream effects, potential oxygen depleted conditions of the seafloor below fertilization, enhanced release of nitrous oxide with two hundred times the greenhouse gas potential of carbon dioxide during the decomposition of organisms, and lack of predictability of the amount of carbon dioxide that will actually sink to the seafloor and how long it will be sequestered.
A final critique of the company's methodology appeared on the science blog Oyster's
Garter by a doctoral candidate in oceanography, detailing a point-by-point dismantling of the science behind the company's responses to criticism from scientists (Goldstein 2007) . Iron fertilization studies conducted in Norwegian fjords had detected no change in available biomass or any indication of carbon sequestration though they did detect disturbance to local faunal assemblages (Öztürk 2002 ). More recently, similar studies in the equatorial Pacific revealed major ecologic shifts in the benthic ecosystem surrounding regions that had received iron inputs (Wolff et al. 2011) .
The company's proposal was geoengineering on a massive scale with little to no understanding of the effect of iron fertilization on ocean ecosystems. The net effect of online science blog criticism of the company's science led to national media attention as well as concern from numerous international conservation NGOs and several Galapagos-based conservation groups worried over plans to dump massive iron filings into Galapagos' waters. "A highly effective disinformation campaign waged by anti-offset crusaders has provoked widespread opposition to plankton restoration in the environmental world, and has caused the company to encounter serious difficulty in raising the capital needed to fund its planned series of ocean research trials."
Citizen Science and Empowerment
Blogging and social media platforms are useful for citizen science projects (Silvertown 2009). Using his blog and associated Twitter account, David Shiffman, then a masters student in marine biology, recruited more than fifty individuals to join him as volunteer shark researchers.
Recruits learned about shark science and conservation issues and participated in a long-term shark research project. Though no formal participant surveys were distributed, similar citizen science projects have resulted in increased knowledge of the animals or ecosystem that volunteers worked with (Brossard et al. 2005) , increased participant awareness of the environment (Evans et al. 2005) , and increased feelings of environmental stewardship among volunteers (Cooper et al. 2007) . Additionally, the use of volunteers is a cost-effective method to gather data (Lepczyk 2005) . Some citizen science programs also empower their volunteers to become more politically active in conservation (Jasanoff 2004 ).
Social media platforms are effective at organizing supporters of conservation policies and directing their passions to where they can be helpful. Many on-the-ground NGO representatives are working hard to get conservation laws passed around the world. They often encounter resistance from powerful interest groups which benefit from the status quo (K. B. Ghimire et al. 1997) . These groups often claim that only a few people support conservation, while many support jobs (Brockington et al. 2006 
Oil spill coverage and rapid response to news events
Scientific blogs are beginning to play pivotal roles during large environmental news stories, where the public is desperate for accurate, in-depth information amidst scarce facts and wild speculation. The Deepwater Horizon oil spill was one such scenario where the rapid turn of events required an equally rapid response. Throughout 2010, Deep Sea News (DSN) was an authoritative source of information on the oil spill, providing interpretation of mainstream media coverage and expert scientific analysis, filtering multiple information streams, and highlighting important issues long after mainstream media interest had waned.
At the beginning of the spill, the DSN bloggers were able to utilize their scientific training and expertise to filter and interpret the flood of conflicting reports coming out of the Gulf. Popular posts included a timeline of events leading up to the oil spill, an explanation of the oceanographic circulation of the Gulf, the science and toxicology of dispersants, and an overview of oil-related impacts on wildlife from the scholarly literature. DSN also collected links to mainstream media reports, government websites, and other reliable blogs. As the oil spill continued, DSN provided frequent updates and continued to contribute original reporting and interpretation. In response to dwindling mainstream media coverage after the well was capped, DSN initiated a series of topical posts containing in-depth reviews of scientific literature, presented in an easily digestible format. A series focusing on oil-dispersing chemicals and Gulf seafood safety proved very popular and was heavily referenced across both the online community and mainstream media. The DSN case study also exposed some unsettling truths regarding credibility in the online era. The contributing scientists at DSN possess expert knowledge in specialized subdisciplines, yet were instantly branded as 'oil spill experts' as the Deepwater Horizon coverage rose to prominence. Journalists on tight deadlines searched the Internet to find readily available experts but did not take a scientist's level of knowledge (based on their publication record and number of years' experience) into account. Due to the speed and topical variety of DSN blogging during the height of oil spill coverage, their material was frequently quote-mined by mainstream media, often without proper attribution, resulting in misleading or inaccurate statements attributed to bloggers who were acting more as journalists than as oil spill experts.
DSN's role in the Deepwater Horizon oil spill demonstrated that practicing scientists could play a critical role in rapidly disseminating accurate information through blogs and social media. By engaging with a general audience through these interactive online applications, DSN scientists learned about the public's common concerns (e.g., the potential health effects of dispersants), searched through the scientific literature for the best available information, and wrote accessible, jargon-free posts interpreting the science. Unlike traditional media, DSN was able to convey scientific information without needing external "expert commentary", allowing rapid response to changing events. By bringing scientific knowledge and training to bear on issues of critical public interest, scientists can become a source of objective information in an era of heated public discourse. increase in network size makes up for a less engaged membership. Even an apathetic nod to an environmental movement lends momentum that resonates throughout one's personal network, supporting the cause and helping to find additional leaders. These factors make blogging and social media effective tools for any movement.
The Message and the Medium
The ubiquity and ease of access inherent in blogging and social media platforms means that the same tools that allow the effective dissemination of an environmental message can be used by groups with opposing viewpoints. Environmental groups' response to these opposing viewpoints determines how the public perceives that group, and is critical to the success of any movement. Actions online can serve to enhance a group's reputation or further marginalize it, alienating a more moderate audience. Online environmental groups can highlight the individuals involved, as opposed to the organization. Each individual can develop their own conversational style when interacting with an audience-authoritative expertise, casual conversation, humor, and even, occasionally, sarcasm. The challenge is to maintain a conversation that includes supporters, legitimate opposition, curious members of the public, and people actively trying to derail it while avoiding being scornful, combative, or disrespectful of the opposing view.
Engaging with legitimate dissent is the strongest way to build a readership and provides active and visible refutations of common or uncommon misconceptions. It facilitates a dialog driven by a mutual desire to educate. Occasionally (or frequently) the activist may be forced to confront the uncomfortable truth that they are wrong. In which case, a gracious concession can build further credibility. Distinguishing between a legitimate dissenting viewpoint voiced by an interested member of the public and the actions of someone intentionally trying to derail the conversation can be challenging. Many environmental initiatives compete for audience attention with well-organized, well-funded, vocal, anti-environmental interests. In general, these efforts are more interested in overwhelming the conversation, rather than engaging in an honest dialog.
It should go without saying that many environmental movements are guilty of using these same tactics, and while they may feel personally satisfying, they do little to further the goals of the movement. Separating honest dissent from derailment is a skill that can only be built from experience. In order to build a strong online reputation, new entrants into the online ecosystem should always err on the side of caution and assume good faith when a dissenting voice enters the conversation. suggest, at least for blogs, the vast majority of readers don't read the comments-similar results to our survey described above. Therefore, even a wildly out of control comment thread rarely detracts from the original post. In those cases, one or two thoughtful, well-worded comments with links to additional resources will serve the reader better than a prolonged comment debate with individuals not honestly interested in furthering the discussion.
It is important to remember that the medium isn't the message. Although these discussions occur on defined platforms, the overall message is independent of these platforms.
Attempts to overwhelm or drown out any message online are ultimately futile so long as the original post remains. The message can move across media, adapting to the changing online ecosystem and selecting the most appropriate platform. A discussion that becomes unwieldy on
Twitter may be more suited to social network sites that allow longer, more structured, conversations. A blog with few page views might benefit from a more engaged Twitter presence or by encouraging participants to share content over social networking sites like StumbleUpon or reddit. In an ecosystem as dynamic as the internet, becoming entrenched in one or two platforms is a guaranteed way to be left behind. 
